
WELCOME TO ESCOBAR 

 

A place where you can enjoy socializing with friends or as a couple 

And enjoying all our dishes on our menu. 

Nice for yourself or nice to share. 

During lunch you can enjoy our bites, salads, luxury sandwiches, warm dishes & desserts. 

Do you like optimal enjoyment? then choose the Escobar sharing menu for only € 35.50 per 

person including a bottle of sparkling wine and water. 

 

You can also go to Escobar for a nice drink, we have an extensive range of wines, beers on 

tap and special beers, a cocktail & mocktail. 

 

In short, enough to enjoy because that's what we stand for, good food of top quality in a 

casual atmosphere and a nice drink to toast to life! 

 



Do you have a diet or allergies? 

Ask our employees about the possibilities 

BITES  

Tempura soft shell crab with wakame & dashi ponzu    €  8,50 

Spicy Edamame VEGGIE         €  4,50 

Oyster with green juice 2 pieces       €  7,50 

Boneless ribs ‘’Escobar’’        €  6,50 

Mini rendang croquettes with sriracha mayonnaise     €  6,00 

 

CHARCUTERIE  

Duck codnfit rillette         € 12,50 

Pata negra de bellota 50gr.        € 12,00 

Truffle salami          €   8,50 

Prosciuto di Umbria         €   7,40 

Bresaola beef          €   8,50 

Mixed charcuterie         € 16,50 

  

 



Do you have a diet or allergies? 

Ask our employees about the possibilities 

SANDWICHES 

Sandwich vitello tonnato         € 12,50 

Dutch shrimps with Escobar cocktail sauce      € 13,50 

Sandwich prosciuto di Umbria with arugula,      € 12,50 

sundried tomatoes & aceto balsamic vinegar  

Sandwich iberico with truffle mayonnaise & arugula    € 17,50 

 

SALADS 

Salad vitello tonnato          € 15,00 

Salad caprese VEGGIE        € 13,50 

 

SOMETHING TASTY BEYOND THE SALAD 

Bread with topping          €  4,00 

 

 

 



Do you have a diet or allergies? 

Ask our employees about the possibilities 

WARM MEALS 

Brick oven pizza with mushrooms, truffle, Parma ham & arugula VEGGIE OPTION € 12,50 

Brick oven pizza caprese VEGGIE        € 10,50 

Asparagus soup, sweet and sour shallot & wild garlic VEGGIE   €   9,00 

*with smoked eel + € 1 

Ravioli with ricotta & lemon, young zucchini & verbena VEGGIE   € 11,50 

 

DESSERTS  

Dame blanche Escobar style        €  8,50 

Strawberry romanoff, vanilla cake & verbena     € 10,50 

Assortment of refined cheeses with garnish & homemade plum bread  € 12,00 

*Would you like a matching dessert wine? Ask our  employees for the possibilities 

 ESCOBARS SHARINGMENU FROM 2 PEOPLE € 35,50 p.p. 

Charcuterie mix of meat products from Italy & Spain 

 

Different Cold & Hot sharing dishes 

 

Strawberry romanoff, vanilla cake & verbena 

* Cheese instead of dessert € 1.50 extra 

 


